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appear. In yielding you dIo ilot stîrrender any-
thing nor does lie gain an iota of piestige. Dif-
férences of opinion îîeceýsî.ily prevail concern-
ing the most simple miatters. Y/hef'.'wia: is
su/'posedi Io unzerstaita< /is ,ic.,and it is the
duty of suboidinates to acquiesce- the inore
clieerfully the bettei ; e.,peciîall% so whlere tlîe
consequences are flot assurned b% tlîei, which
they~ shouli nie; e;- te

His is a position of îesponsibulity, and the
chief requisites for a proper exec ution of the
trust comprise executive abilit%, inechanical
skill, patience, aiid impartial teniperamient.
How few of us possess theni all ! In justice to
the confidence î-epos-edl in lini by the employer,
it is bis dutv, in bis inteicourse with the liands,
to, set tixat lie is renîunierated witli labor to the
extent of bis expenditure for that object; that
bis mnaterials are ntt wasted and de.stroyed ; tlîat
gas is not unnecessarily consumed ; tlîat his1 ap-
prentices are pîoperly instructed ; tlîat (tlîro ugh
a cliapel) regulatioîis are madle for the govern-
ment of departments, etc.

To1* perforin these dtîties successfuiiy he shouid
beon easy terms with, lis employer and lie left

fret to exeicisie tîxe prerogative attaching to the
position. Sggest~is <îlot o;raersJ) sliould be
made by the employer wlien any change in ex-
isting a..airs is destred, for the reason that, if
hampered by an or-aer- the practical workings of
wlîich operate disadvantageously to any party in
interebt, more or less discontent is engendered,
and a re.opening of the question between the
employés and foremian necessitates a consulta-
tion between the foreman and employer, and if
the resuit lie not a suspension of the order coin-
plained of, ini ail probabiiity the way wiii be
paved for an open breach in the near future. A
sz«gý-estIon would lie leaving the matter to the
discretion of the foreman, aîîd if injustice resuit-
ed froni its workings, the remedy couid be ap-
piied and the evil corîected at once.

His influence for goud or cvii to, the craft
cannot lie measurcd. The extent iii e-ey case
is fixed by the circumistances, the occasion, and
the pncfLr of the indcividual. 1 hecsitate to dis-
cuss tlîis proposition for fear some "«unreliable"
înay secure the meaîîs of rendering lus armor
impregnable to assault, and because his security
-%woild be doubiy enhanced by having the ave.
nues of approacli strongly fortified. A study of
tlîe inner workings of two noted strikes cautions
me to pause

A. T. Cavis, formerly foreman of McÔill&-
Witherow's establishment, Washington, D. C.,
wvas thxe most popular foreman I A~.ve ever
known. The jours. were maniy and independent
ini their intercourse with l'îm, without dîsturbing
leasant relations, and 1 believe the samne rela.

tive positions existed between himn and bis em-
ployers. In ca:ie of '<trouble," deduct your
own conclusions.

"R.at"J ond"nar.

The above epithets are more frequently con-
founded by the craft in tlîeir application to the
"lsinful " than a just and proper discrimination
of ternis warrant, and their Wmproper use is often
apologized for wvith the ianiest and most inexcu.
sable pretext -ignorance of a distinction with a
différence in meaning.

An "«erring brother"l nay be "lunfair> and
flot a "1rat ;" but every "lrat" is necessarily
"19unfair."1

"klat" -the terni conveys the measure of
contenîpt for one who lias been exPelked froni a
typographical union for -working below the estab.
lisheti .çcale o/p ice..

Seif-preservation is a ruling passion, but in
the struggle of life selfisbness should not be en-
couraged to swallow up ail the nobler instincts.
If not niggardliness, then unadulterated "4cus-
sedness" must be the governing motive of the
major number of " «rats. " This opinion is based
tipon information derived froni those in daiiy
intercourse with "lrodents " wlio did flot licsitate
in proclaiming their gratification in journeying
froni city to, city for the purpose of stirring; up
strife, and of others who boasted that unionistS
might suier for the want of employment, but
tiiat they would not be wvithouit work so long a2s
there were any offices'to, "1capture."

It somietinies happens that staunch frieîîds of
unionism are driven to the extremity of direct
"lratting" by pressing necessity in the f-.niiily
circle. WVhere this is the case, the instances are
rare in which such mein do flot feel. deeply their
humiliation in the eycs of fo>.nzei friends, but
complain not of the punishment visited in Pxass-
ing tlirough the severe ordeal of reaiizing thecir
soci7l ostr-acisin: for tliey recognize the fact that,
in temporarily raising the burden front thenî-
selves, they have wronged their fellow-ilien by
casting it upon others. Their act kes izot ré-
Zieved distress! It is merely shifted froni one
set of persons to, another ; and in changing libi-
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